[Regression of left ventricular hypertrophy and improvement of its diastolic function in patients with arterial hypertension under influence of antihypertensive therapy].
Antihypertensive therapy with sequential addition of drugs (noliprel, noliprel-forte, metoprolol, amlodipine) for achievement of target blood pressure (BP) below 140/90 mm Hg was used in the treatment of 99 patients with arterial hypertension (AH) with (n=51) or without left ventricular (LV) hypertrophy (LVH). At initial Doppler study of transmitral blood flow all patient with LVH had type 1 (n=48) or type 2 (n=3) diastolic LV dysfunction. Among patients without LVH 13 had minor type 1 diastolic LV dysfunction. After 12 - 14 months of antihypertensive therapy in all 44 patients with moderate LVH (myocardial mass index below 140 g/m2) BP corresponded to target level. This was associated with 6% decrease of myocardial mass index (MMI) and its normalization in 2/3 of patients, restoration of diastolic function in 3/4 of patients and its improvement in other patients, decrease of functional class, in rease of 6 min walking distance, and improvement of quality of life according to questionnaire for patients with CHF. In 7 patients with pronounced LVH (MMI 140 g/m2) target BP was not achieved, LVMMI, diastolic function, and functional class did not change, however tolerance to physical effort and quality of life improved. Thus in all patients with AH without LVH target BP level was achieved. In minor initial diastolic dysfunction diastolic function restored to normality, functional class, tolerance to physical work and quality of life improved.